
Lou Koelzer 

Memorial Scholarship

 
This scholarship is dedicated in memory of Lou Koelzer.  Cy and Lou Koelzer raised four 
Garces graduates:  Keith (1977), Craig (1978), Karen (1979) and Kristen (1981).  They were 
very proud that all four of their children graduated from this terrific institution.  They 
understood, firsthand, the sacrifices involved in sending children to a private school.  But they 
felt those sacrifices were well worth it.  They felt, like many proud Ram families do, that Garces 
is an extended family; that there are close bonds of friendship made here that last a lifetime.  Lou 
worked at Garces during the early 1970’s at a time when Garces was having financial problems.    
Through her voluntary works in the business department, she assisted with a campaign drive that 
helped Garces become solvent again and that momentum has carried forth to its prosperous 
present day.   

Lou Koelzer’s family is very proud to sponsor this scholarship in her memory.  A scholarship in 
the amount of $1000 will be awarded to a Garces Senior who plans on majoring in Business 
Administration in college.  The applicant must have successfully overcome adversity and 
exhibited resiliency.   

About the Scholarship: 

• A Scholarship in the amount of $1000 will be awarded to a senior who plans on studying 
Business Administration in college 

• Eligible expenses are college tuition, books, and housing 

Application Checklist: 

• Fill out Student Application (see attached) 
• Unofficial Transcript 
• Students could be selected for Interview  



DEADLINE TO APPLY: 

Friday, April 7, 2017 

 

Garces Memorial High School 
 

LOU KOELZER MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION 
 
To be completed by Student 
 
Student’s Name ___________________________________________________________________     Date of Birth ______________________________ 
 
E-mail address: _______________________________________________________________________Phone____________________________________ 
 
Address ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
 
Parent’s Names ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Father’s Occupation _________________________________________________________ Employer ____________________________________ 
 
Mother’s Occupation _________________________________________________________ Employer ____________________________________ 
 
 
Please type an essay addressing each of the following questions on a separate sheet: 
 

1. Where do you plan to attend college (or list names of colleges you applied to)? 
 

2. What are your goals and plans for the future? 
 

3. What Business Administration field are you planning on focusing on (i.e. Finance, Accounting, 
Marketing, Management, etc.)?   

 
4. Who or what inspired you to overcome personal life challenges and further your education? 

 
5. What extracurricular activities were you involved in at Garces? 

 
6. What are you passionate  about? 



 

 
 

 


